Details with Dixie
website: detailswithdixie.com email: dixie@detailswithdixie.com
shop: (707) 944-0200 cell: (707) 287-0306

Trials
$125 (per hour) Trial Bridal Makeup – when Consultation done at Salon.
$125.00 (per hour) Trial Bridal Hair – when Consultation done at Salon.
Add travel fee of $___ for trials done on location (hotel room etc.)
All fees pertaining to makeup/hair services rendered for trial consultation will
be payable at time of service unless arranged differently with stylist to pay
with wedding day charges.
Wedding Day Makeup
Bride $200
Bridesmaids $175
Mothers $150
Makeup for Flower girl ages 12 and under $45
*Solely applying lashes $35
Wedding Day Hair
$200 Brides Hair
$175 Bride Maids
$125 Mothers
$75 for flower girls 12 and older
Anyone under 12 we will consult on price
* Length, thickness or extra involvement of hair could affect above prices.

On Location Travel Fee
A $80 per stylist travel fee will be added up to 10 miles away from our
salon which is located in Napa. Any distance above this may require
additional amount.
Holidays could affect travel and require consultation
Congratulations!
I look forward to making your wedding day relaxed and full of fun!

Upon approval of the event a 30% deposit is required at the time of
booking. Please send credit card or Venmo TO RESERVE YOUR
DATE. Services are guaranteed upon receipt of deposit. Any
cancellations prior to 30 days upon the date of the event will be charged
30% of the tariff. Cancellations less than 30 days prior to the date of the
event will be charged 100% of the tariff. To simplify the appointment
make all arrangements through Ms. Dixie, please have one person from
your party make all your appointments.
Final payment due the day of the event, venom or cash ONLY.

X___________________

X______________

Bride or responsible party for payment

Date

